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Gyro Tabouli II Mobile Unit

3 comp sink not set up None on mobile 

Prep cooler / ric
Tall frig

71
67

Cut Tomatoes sitting on top of prep cooler
Cut lettuce sitting on top of prep cooler
Tabouli ric below prep cooler
Hummus ric below prep cooler
Falafel mix ric below prep cooler
Rice on grill
Grilled chicken grill
Gyro meat grill
Cooked chicken tall ric
Cookd Gyro meat tall ric from this morning

Cooling
Cooling
Cooling
Cooling
Cooling
Hot Holding
Hot Holding
Hot Holding
Cooling
Cooling

53
51
54
47
62
173
200
158
50
80
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1: Due to high amount of priority item violations observed, there was no 
managerial control. 
6: No water available for hand sink, employees were unable to wash their hands. 
 Hand sink was being used to store several different items. 
8: No water for hand sink and hand sink was being used to store several different 
items. Discussed hand sink must have water supply, hot and cold running water, 
soap, disposable hand towels, and be available for staff to wash their hands. 
14: No water or sanitizer on mobile unit for 3 comp sink.  Discussed there must 
be available hot and cold running water for three comp sink, soap, and sanitizer 
to properly wash, rinse, and sanitize food contact surfaces.  
18: Gyro meat located in tall ric was not properly cooled from this morning. 
Embargoed meat and discussed cooling of tcs food. 
31: Several foods not properly cooled prior to serving to the public. Cut tomatoes 
and lettuce were sitting on top of prep cooler with the lid up.  Discussed tphc for 
cut tomatoes and cut lettuce. Several tcs food prepped an hour ago within 
required cooling time and temperature. Discussed to properly cool tcs food prior 
to serving to the public and checking for proper operation of all cold holding 
equipment.   Discussed cooling and emailing tact sheet on cooling. 
34: Missing thermometer for tall ric. Thermometer in prep / ric not accurately 
reading temperature of equipment. 
45: Wood cutting board on mobile unit with grooves on it.  Provide an approved 
cutting board as previously discussed. 
46: No test strips on mobile unit. 
53: Ric / prep cooler and tall refrigerator reading 67°F and 71°F. Provide proper 
operation of coolers.  They must be able to cold hold tcs food at 41°F and below.
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2: Policy available. 
3:  (IN) There are no food workers observed working with specific reportable symptoms or illnesses.
4:  (IN) Employee isn't drinking, eating, or using tobacco in a food preparation area.
5:  (IN) No employees exhibiting persistent coughing, sneezing, runny nose, or watery eyes.
7:  (IN) Employees are observed using suitable utensils or gloves to prevent bare hand (or arm) contact with ready-to-eat 
foods.
9: See food source
10:  (NO): No food received during inspection.
11:  (IN) All food was in good, sound condition at time of inspection.
12:  (NA) Shell stock not used and parasite destruction not required at this establishment.
13:  (IN) All raw animal food is separated and protected as required.
15:  (IN) No unsafe, returned or previously served food served.
16: No cooking at the time of inspection. 
17:  (NO) No TCS foods reheated during inspection.
19: All tcs food hot holding at required tenperature.  
20: All food cooling at the time of inspection except for gyro meat from this morning which was not properly cooled. 
21:  (NO) There are no foods requiring date marking in the facility at the time of the inspection.
22:  (NA) No food held under time as a public health control.  Discussed using tphc for cut lettuce and tomatoes. 
23:  (NA) Establishment does not serve animal food that is raw or undercooked.
24:  (NA) A highly susceptible population is not served.
25:  (NA) Establishment does not use any additives or sulfites on the premises.
26:  (IN) All poisonous or toxic items are properly identified, stored, and used.
27:  (NA) Establishment is not required to have a variance or HACCP plan, performs no special processes.
57: 
58:

See last page for additional comments.
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See last page for additional comments.



Source Type: Water Source: No water

Source Type: Food Source: Pfg

Source Type: Source:

Source Type: Source:

Source Type: Source:
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Closed mobile unit for no water and sanitizer.  Provided applicable fact sheets to operator regarding observed 
priority item violations. 
A follow up inspection must be performed within 10 days, and a follow up inspection must be performed prior to 
operating. Please contact Christie Graves when ready for follow up inspection to operate.  
Christie.graves@tn.gov 615-898-7889.  Do not operate until a foolow up inspection has been performed.

Additional Comments


